First Woman President
ireland's first woman president - static.nbclearn - ireland's first woman president faith€daniels, anchor:
in ireland, the complex vote-counting procedure is just about over now, and it's just about certain that the
emerald isle has its first woman president. more from tom pettit. tom€pettit reporting (from ireland): mary
robinson owes her victory to other women who voted for her in a big way. a selective chronology of ibm
women in technology 1890s ... - 1970 jane cahill pfeiffer, who would later become ibm’s second female
vice president, is the first woman to participate in the white house fellow program. 1970 lynn mcdonough australia’s first educational service representative (esr). 1970 betty golsteon is the first woman to earn an
engineering degree from san jose state and women in labor history timeline 2008 - hattie wyatt caraway
of arkansas became the first woman elected to the u.s. senate. 1933 frances perkins is appointed secretary of
labor by president franklin d. roosevelt, making her the first woman member of a presidential cabinet. 1935
nea higher education: 150 years and growing - nea’s first president, zalmon richards, was a founder of
the union academy in washington, d.c., and a fac-ulty member at columbian college (now george washington
university). from 1858 to 1920, 24 of nea’s presidents came from higher education institutions.6 one of nea’s
first politic al forays was in support of the creation of land grant ... women attorney trailblazers - nysba the inaugural head of new york’s civil rights bureau, and the first woman judge of new york’s highest court. the
exhibit also spotlights the career of the new york state bar association’s first woman president, maryann
saccomando freedman, who served from 1987-1988. nysba was, and remains, a pioneer in welcoming women
to its ranks. how hillary clinton can become america’s first female ... - how hillary clinton can become
america’s first female president by darrell m. west, brown university is senator hillary clinton of new york
poised to become the first female president in the united states or is she a sure-fire loser who will drag down
the democratic party in 2008 and zukowski named first woman president of world congress of ... - the
first woman to serve as president of the gathering, which is held every four years. the world congress will be a
10-day meeting of catholic communicators who will examine and support "human dignity in a media culture."
"our life of faith is so interwoven with human dignity at every level that to truly live a life of grace, one must be
a brief history of women as teachers in america - a brief history of women as teachers in america prior to
the american revolution, the common thought was that daughters needed to learn only what was important for
their duties as wives and mothers. however, as the young nation developed, there was a shortage of available
males due to war and other labor demands. wyoming firsts - wyoming secretary of state - first woman
bailiff: in 1870, martha symons - boies - atkinson of albany county was appointed the first woman bailiff in the
world. wyoming firsts first national park: in 1872, congress named yellowstone national park in northwestern
wyoming as the first national park in the world. first state to have a county public library system: the laramie
... council of women world leaders biographies - wilson center - council of women world leaders
biographies . michelle bachelet president, chile 2006-2010. michelle bachelet is currentthe under-secretarygeneral and executive director of un womenand was the former president of chile, the first woman to hold the
presidency. a moderate socialist when a woman becomes president: implications for gender ... - when
a woman becomes president: implications for gender policy and planning in malawi by margaret asalele
mbilizi1 abstract recently gender discourse in malawi changed dramatically when joyce banda ascended to the
office of president following the sudden death of the incumbent, bingu wa mutharika. a
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